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UIc h absence af a responsible 1Executi%.e, thce public business in the
UnitedStates Congrcss is deputed ta ilnnnîrable carmîuecs and sub-eoîn-1. 2 mittees. As a rcsult af this, the sessions of Congres? arc prolonged far

Sbeyond thieir propcr limits. Vie Congress iviîcli met in Uccenîber last is
still'sîîting, and for auight we can soc, %viI1 still he iu session on the Fourth

Î af juiy noxt.

'l'lie Gerrn 1-*inpress piesents car], of lier subjects wlio lias rcmained
for forty years continiotisiy in the service of the sanie fanily iti a gold
crose, accompanied by ant autograpit Icuer. If Queen Victoria bad
announced nt the cumniencenient of lier reigni that sitc would do as mucli
for bier subjects În ibis Province, Bier 'Majesty would nover hiave been

'.~01LA~4EU5 Icalled tipan for evcn one memento of the kiad................. »............................... .... ............ iNe" of the lVc1c...............................................~
ftllIIou&..................... ................... ... ~ British officers statiancd ait Suakim find that sporting in the vicinity of
M,%aresQuot.atioris . that place is sowm-what daugerous. Not long ago, Lieut. jenkins, 'vhilc outTb*oCompnnoaftt; ieSI. It Fir or ..uA' 7 stalking antelopes, came soiddenly in siglht of tiwo af these animais svhichhe
Pitticalielv of tilo Part*Weki ... . q wlaizzed withia a few inchtes of biÎs ear. Thle antelopes hiad been tcîhcred by
seicariim .. ro....... ........... liI some rebels s a decoy. It i4 needless ta say that jenkins rcturned ta Sua-....n........ ................... .... .. ........... .......... .. 1 m Minithouit loF2 af lime.I.

%Vitl ail] is natural advantages as an ngiutm onrIaybr~ i.'-~-'ui,>never praduced anc titbe of the agricaîlturai products for wvhich lier soitTW Z cý" 7T c and climate arc adapteti. D-aring the past decade Italian farmers have
îbllslied evory Frigl.ty, nt 161 liollis .Street, lialifax. Nova Scotia, !ursied their attention tu daîry f.%rmin.-, and the restit îs tilit Italian butter

uv s non, hein- sold in the iiiirkets of lnd.~ rîîese mnarkets have hithertoBY spirit held by~ English nierclatit;, au 1oi .'c been btipiilietd by butter-CRItZwC P:1UI8:.E3m2sTG OM3FT. inakers ia iNorway, Swcedeîî, and 1)enatark.
Edtcl hy . F. P1144SEl?. Thankis tai the mieniber3 of the Grange, Arbor l)ay as toi be getieraily

observed throughout thi. Pro% ince , bta ive truiît titat its obsiurvance ili fotibsoription $1.50 per annum in advance. Single Copies 3 cents. bie like ta that in lialifax last ycar To have ciîy laborers tu preparc the
n- SAMPLE COPIES SENT FIREE'. «V ground, place the trees in position, and fill in the carîli about ils roots nt

$1-25 lier day aiay be a charii3 tu the tuemîsved, but ive fait ta sec howlRomittances sliould bo made ta C. F. VRLASEIZ, iM.%NAOFai. titis îs ta inculcate a love for trees in the ininids af the scores of school
'l'he editter of Tie ('iiTia, I' piihlnfor tuemw '.esctIIRlbras .ta m chiidrcn standing idly by L-ît the boiýý du t ivoik f rini laeeînning toticles. and fer atuci crlv: but tiiae catitor i* niot t. 1* lniipr'tnod ais cti.orain>; ts seti end. then we rnay hope: fur beueficiai resulîs.

proring or disaisproaling of ai%) part of n article or contenîts of the paper -, ass aller.ereang dise care as to wlîat fo toi appooar iiis< aotma e aal ls rest tutai
igent judgrtne»t.

EDITORIAL11 NOTE.
Ruled papier is now said ta be bad for the cyes. Ruling ib certamnly~necessary, for ivith a little practîce ai persons inay accustomn themselies

'fwrite in perfectiy straiglit and equi-distant brnes upon unruied paper.

Ia the year 1777, considerable interest was mani èsted in an announce-
Cnt that six sioves had been conapleted in Phîladeiphia The annuil

~uce ai the stave foundries in that city is now valued at $4-00-0..
ithe îndustry supports about z2,000 people.

jSaine officiais ia tht armny proposes ta brand ait rccruits, in order ta
.ke the dîscovery af deserters more 6iure. WVe fancy that if such a cus-

siere once introductd, recruiting would cease. Taîaoang is toa much a
*ic af barbarism, for this niaoteenth century.

Astronomiers have discovered two cornets approacbîng the earth, the ane
1.ng flou' at a distance cf 400,000,000 miles, and~ the other 450,000.000

'~'lsThey wiil be visible ta the naked eyc about the flrst of May.i~though they are heading for us at a pretty high rate af speed. we feel no
fmand propose ta, publish juat as ustal

This year too, iyill. ive fear, pass away wiîliout wîînessing any united
?n an the part of Cape Breton', parliamentary repreentatves. Gentle-h ta Hov th' first Cape Breton Railway ta be built where the qovemment

', gî Do na: make yourselves appear ridiculaus by agîtatug in favor of
ýperoute or another before you have aay certainty af goiting a sufficicat

.ý7 bsidy for any.:The preponderating greatness of British commerce can, perhaps. be best
,-3,ged hy a comparative view ai the vessels of différent nations. The
-,ýerchân!: marine af the world numbers 43.69:- sailing vessels, witb a tonnage.
-4 1: 867 375. and 8-394 steamers aggregating 6,719.101 tons. I3ritain oivnstearly two-thirds of the tiorid's steamer fect, according ta tannage, and

eri one*third ai ils sailing fecet , or, marc accurately, 4 ,Q5 2 steamers, ivith
e.tonnage ai 4,Z14.746. Add ta, these figures tht fact that her commerce

rmuch more widcly distributed than that af any other pawrer, and you"dl sec how like a vine with ils soit but powerful tcadrils she bas over-
ýtornf the world.

Engliâh capital and Ennlish skili arc n.) longer conlaned within the Britisht
Isles. la cvery quarter ai the globe the powver, thesiwealtb of British capi-
talisis, and the skîit of British uvorknaen is knowvu and appîeciated ; but it
is oniy in recerat years Vinat continental nations have acktuowiedged B3ritish
superiority. It is significant, however, that Itaiy, whuich since hein- unified,
ha& teadily advanced totvards a firsi class pawv r, 1-ta., n >u become Vie acw
field farflîiiishi enterpriqc sir Wîlicini 'rmsîrt-'ne v A. =at ut lu establish aI
Pozzuole, an the Bay cif Baise, an the (itif <if N j1'. a~v works for
the manufacture af gîtas and armar-plate, ta be tîsed in thie Itaian navy.

;Xccardir- ta the' journal ùf the Imperial ked, tation Lea-uc. pubtîshed
ta Landon. B B. Icctaîreq tipon the Colonies neyer fait toi draw large
auîdiences, whilc lectures %tison Canada always ensure a packed liause. WVC
shouid have liked ta hientr anc ai hese latter. espccially that portion which
deait ivith the Provinces down bv the' sea If t.ae <uu'pi.r. in 1 pubishers
of geographies in Oritano can say ait that as to be said uit the' Maritime
Provinces in three pages, ive are likeij, t' lie disposed toî los a lecturer in
one or at best la two short para-graplis.

Thio; is certainly tnt a osentimental age l' church ai. V% aatamsburg,
Virginia, in whîch George and Mfartha Washington atteaded oservice, is
sadly in need of repaies The churca cuataint, the font an whach Pocahontas
%vas baptazed, but even thii iact lias nul luusened the' purse-sirings of
paîrits living ta the -"aid floinintu. laI the light of hîstory the lapse ai
a fews hundred years is thought ta be a shnrt space ai time, but bail
Pocahiontas lived lain ,ad or George and Martha %Vashinb;ton been
notable resîdents of Europe. the (là 'rt h conaining the' baptismal fout in
whîcli thel orméor %viR haptiicd. and in %whach the ituer ivo.shiplied. wautd
n: gn tb decay, if Amnerican moncy couid save i.

TRA'NSFER 0F IRISH{ LANDS.
On Friday last, Me Gladstone ïstradared fois rne.±suare fur the purchase

of agricultural holdings iu Ireiand lie poinc 1 -, ai that the agrarian dif-
ficuities whîch bad disurbed Irelaad f or soi miny to ar,. %vere in the main
dite ta the absentceisîn of the landluais T- , tand a;ýivow-re, grencrally
speakiag, Englishmen. and thte rcsp .n,.la, iiý ois th, r d , t a!5î,d upun the
English people.

IOppression niarried tai tflisurt ia'1l itde -,i. 1 r .- riCriaite ad been
endowed with vitality to perpetuate ittih. ;ai iiiid ouiva ais nîî.,crablc
inlieritance front generatian ta generatian. Union itself was% obtaiaed
againat the stase aind] -ish of every clasa, by wholesale- bribcry and i nblusb-
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